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Leaked e-mails stress rushing JU C contract
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Los Lecheros dairy club
encourages social enrich
ment through professional
outreach and much more.
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Dancers prepare for
“Multiple Exposure” at
this year’s annual student
dance showcase.
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Cal Poly women’s field
hockey club team avenges
loss to UCSB on the way to
winning California Cup.
page 16

The wait for both an Arabic and
English contract heads concerns
ML’STANCi DAILY SENIOR STAKE W RIIEK

A leaked e-inail conversation between C'al
Poly ort'icials regarding the proposed faculty ex
change between ('a l I'oly’s C^ollege of Engineer
ing and Juhail University ('olleg e QUC^) in Saudi
Arabia detailed the apparent concern to push the
controversial deal through before “the Saudis lose
patience.”
T he e-mail dialogue between C'ENG Associ
ate Dean Ed Sullivan, C'al Poly Cirants Develop
ment Director Xenia Hixler, Chil Poly Provost Bill
Durgm,and Dean of'Kesearch and Ciraduate I'rograms Susan C^pava was apparently inadvertently
attached to an unrelated e-mail sent to all Chil
Poly engineering faculty on May 16. A fatuity
member, who wishes to remain anonymous, also
forwarded the e-mail to the Mustang Daily.
In the first e-mail in that trail, addressed to
Opava and Durgin on May 15, Bixler talked
about the complications o f writing a contract
in both English and Arabic, and noted that C'al
Poly’s legal counsel had advised that the college
“refrain from signing the English version until ...
satisfied with the Arabic contract since this is the
version that prevails should there be a dispute.”
Bixler then continued, speaking to the issue
— the alleged exclusion o f female, homosexual
and Jewish faculty — that has made the proposed
exchange so controversial from the beginning.
Bixler wrote:
/ have nol asked the question whether female advi
sors or visitors are required to stay within the 'female
branch’ when at the J V C , i f this precludes them in par
ticipating in the enqineerinq curriculum development, or
if this only limits them from teachinq in a mixed audi
ence. Should I move forward on this question, edit the
lanquaqe, or are we acceptinq as is? I hate to he a pest
hut I know the Saudis are losinq patience with ns.
Sullivan responded to Bixler on the same day:
Thanks for tryinq to nudqe this alonq. I totally aqree
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Panel members, including (left to right) CENG Dean Mohammad Noori, Provost Bill Durgin and
CENG Associate Dean Ed Sullivan, discuss the controversial faculty exchange program between Cal
Poly and Juhail University College on April 24.
that the Saudis are losinq patience and the loss o f an
other full week is discouraqinq (it’s already the weekend
over there). / understand that (C'al Poly’s on-site le
gal counsel) Carlos (Cordova has been asked to rumi
nate over the latest version (especially the “male versus
female bratich” phrasinq) and hopefully h e ’ll say h e ’s
okay with it today. I really, really hope we can avoid
askinq for a clarilication o f this phrasinq and simply tell
them w e’re ready to siqn. I ’m quite afraid that another
round o f “pickiness’’ on our part could he the proverbial
straw on the camel’s hack.
Bixler wrote back to Sullivan:
/ feel not only (C EN G Dean) Mohammad
(Noori) ’s, (but also) yours and our enqineerinq de
partment’s credibility is at stake here. I am sure the R.C
(Saudi Arabia Royal C'ommission) is more used to
dealinq with responsive, profit-motivated contractors
rather than academics. I know they see me as the person
stallinq this aqreement, which is okay (it is my jo b to
cover all the bases and preserve your relationship with

the proqram director) hut maybe you can convince .Mo
hammad to also place a call to Hill (1 )urgin) so we can
resolve and have a way ahead.
In the last leaked conversation in that May 15
e-m ail, Sullivan wrote to Bixler:
/ think Hill (Durgin) is pretty sensitive to the h(qh
level o f annoyance that's been created amonq our Saudi
contacts... Vnfortunately, this week someone decided
that Carlos (Gordova) needed to look at the thinq and
this has delayed matters more than it should.
In a later interview, Sullivan said the attach
ment o f the confidential e-mail was an “over
sight” on his part and “just one o f those things
that happens when you send a lot o f emails.”
He said that while it was his own blunder that
his conversation with Bixler got attached to the
e-mail sent to all engineering faculty, he was also
see E-mail, page 3
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Justices, media law professor
discuss court s right to seal
documents in Jackson case
Giana Magnoli
Ml'STANCi DAILY

Which is more important: the first or
sixth amendment?
C'.al Poly was given a look into the
minds o f four second district Court o f
Appeals justices in a panel discussion that
examined the judge’s decision in the M i
chael Jackson case judge’s decision to seal
pretrial documents. The discussion pre
sented contrasting views o f the legal sys
tem and the press.
justices Arthur Gilbert, Paul Cioffee,
Steven Perren and Kenneth Ycgan de
fended their decision to uphold the trial
court’s decision to seal all grand jury tran
scripts, search warrants and other records.
On the side o f the press and the public’s
right to know was journalism professor
and K SBY reporter John Soares, who, as a
reporter and producer during the Jackson
trial, was affected by the sealing o f impor
tant pretrial documents.
It’s probably the “most publicized case
in the history o f the world,” (îilbert said.
However, the justices concurred with
Judge Rodney Melville’s decision to seal
the documents not only because o f jack -

son’s celebrirs’ status but also due to pri
vacy issues, they said.
Since child molestation was a main is
sue during the grand jury testimony, they
thought It should stay private. There was
consideration to redact (editing it to re
place names with letters, etc. to protect
victims’ identities) the transcript instead
o f completely sealing it, but it made the
transcripts virtually unreadable.
The look into the inner workings o f
the judicial system revealed constant con
flict among justices to balance interests.
They wanted to balance having a fair trial
with the public’s right to know and mi
nors’ rights.
“There were five groups o f people
with a stake in the Michael Jackson trial,”
Yegan s,iid. He listed the press, defendant,
people o f California (represented by the
district attorney), the victims and public
as stakeholders the court had to consider
in its decision to uphold the sealing o f
documents.
While their decision wasn’t popular
with the press, they insist they have a pre
sumption o f openness in their proceedings
see Discussion, page 3
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Arthur GUber (left) and Steven Perren (right) were two of four second
district Court of Appeals justices who discussed the decision in the
Michael Jackson case Wednesday in UU 220.
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Food banks facing new clients, m ou n tin g costs
Evelyn Nieves
VSSIHIMil) l•KI SS
STt)C 'K I t)N , (\ilit. — Ja<. kK‘ 1 lotlinan sifted tlirough a
laundry bin tilled with aging bread, ehoosing a k)af o f white.
1 ike nearly a third o f the first .S(l eiistoniers to arrive at the
ihnergeney Food Oank o f Stockton that morning, Hoffman
was new to the pantry. But sinc e she lost her sales job at a local
newspaper m I )eeeinber, she has not found work in Stocktesn,
which h.is the highest foreclosure rate in the country and a
hurting job market.
“ I’m clown on my liu k,” Hotfman said, scjiieezing and snitfing the bread. “And food is going through the ro o f I need
help."
Hodman, 55, is one o f the growing lumiber o f “nontraditioiial” tood pantry clients across the country. They include
more formerly independent senior citizens, more people who
own houses and more people who used to call themselves
“middle-class” — those who are not used to fretting over the
price o f milk.
"W e’re getting calls all the time from people who want to
know how to get here,” said Kristine Gibson, community out
reach manager at the Stockton food pantry. “And when I ask
where they live, they give an address o f a nice neighbearhood,
one where you or I would want to live.”
April saw the biggest jump in food prices in 18 years, ac
cording to the Labor 1)epartnient. At the same time, workers’
average weekly earnings, adjusted for inflation, dropped for the
seventh straight month.
To meet growing demand, America’s Second Harvest-The
Nation’s Food Bank Network, pressed lawmakers for the past
year to increase the annual level o f funding forThe Emergency
Food Assistance Brogram, commonly know as TEFAL, from
$140 million to $250 million annually.
A survey it conducted o f 180 food banks in late April and
early May found that 90 percent have seen an increase in the
number o f clients served within the last year. The increase
IS estimated at 15 percent to 20 percent, though many food
banks reported increases as high as 40 percent.
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Volunteers, at left, distribute prepackaged food Wednesday,
May 7 at the Emergency Food Bank in Stockton, Calif.
The money was included in the Farm Bill recently ap
proved by Ckangress, but won’t be available until the next fiscal
year, whicli starts in October.
“The way it’s going, we’re going to have a food disaster
pretty soon,” said Phyllis Legg, interim e.xecutive director o f the
Merced Food Bank, w hich serves 43 food pantries throughout
foreclosure-ravaged Merced County.
Food banks across the country are in similar straits: While
demand is up, supplies and donations are down. The food
banks, like their customers, also are suffering from high gas
prices and struggling w ith the impact o f rising food prices on
their operations. Some have had to cut back on how much
food they give, or how often.
“ If gas keeps going up, it’s going to be catastrophic in ev
ery possible way,” said Ross Fraser, a spokesman for America s
Second Harvest.
Food banks sometimes have to move food 150 miles to a

food pantry, he said.
“You’re going to get to the point where they are going to
have to decide whether it’s cheaper to just give a food pantry
a check,” he said. “The price o f gasoline is going to drive the
price o f everything else.”
Prices at the pump are at record highs, averaging just below
$4 a gallon, and are expected to climb further.
Stories of want and need are mounting. In informal surveys,
America’s Second Harvest has found a growing number o f
food banks in crisis mode.
— In Albuquen.|ue, N .M ., the Roadrunner Food Bank re
ported that the pantries it serves are turning people away and
running out o f food.
— In Baton Rouge, La., the public school system has found
students hoarding their free and reduced-price lunches so they
can bring them home and have something to eat at night.
— In Lorain, Ohio, the Second Harvest Food Bank is find
ing that it is meeting only 25 percent to 30 percent o f the need
for food.
— In Merced, the food bank is planning to curtail a brown
bag program, w hich supplies groceries to senior citizens, from
once a week to once every two weeks, Legg said.
Even in San Francisco, a city that has been relatively un
scathed by the foreclosure crisis and economic downturn, food
pantries are seeing hundreds o f new clients
“We’ve gone from serving about 450 to 600 clients a day
since Cdiristmas,” said Sara Miles, director o fT h e Food Pantry.
“This is one o f the worst times that our food banks have
experienced in recent years in terms o f the level o f need and
our ability to meet the need,” said Vicki Escarra, president and
chief executive ofticer o f America’s Second Harvest.
The Emergency Food Bank o f Stockton, which operates
out o f a cavernous warehouse at the fringe o f town, now finds
customers lining up several hours before it opens at 10 a.in.
That’s because, clients say, the best food — the fresh meat
and eggs — goes first.
“If I get here too late. I’ll be left with Marshmallow Fluff
for 14 days,” said Sondra Pearson,a mother o f seven.“Not,” she
added,“that I’m going to turn that down.”
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Your Show Descriptions |visit www.kcpr.orgfor more info

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every dig it from 1 to 9 inclusively.

Join KCPR music directors Brian and Paui each week as they showcase aii the brand
new music at the station.
This Ain’t No OtKo:

Le Rertdez-Vous;
5- 6pm

Lunch with Bob;
1-2pm

Muska Americana:
10am-12pm

Post punk new wave
no wave ■no disto.
But dance anyways, dj
dayglo will make you
a disco dolly

Everything from the
oldies of Serge
Gainsbourq and Edith
Piaf to the current
French House D h and
Hip Hop artists.
Everything goes, as
long as it's Fiench.

An hour of Bob Dylan
with tlie Disgusting
Old Hippie!

Amerxa’s stories told
in soiKj. Sourc es of
and iniiuerKes on
American musk
played and discusser!
in their cultural,
historic, and thematk
contexts.

Delinquent Teen
Scene; 6-7pm

Your parents gotcha
down? Is Khcjol a
drag? Well, release
that teen angst by
catchir^g KCPirs 60s
garage roCk show.
Betches Brew;
7-8pm
Pre approved
psychedelic mi* o<
musk ranging from
dtX)-wop arKl held
recordings all the way
ac ross the galaxy to
mirtti oxparidinq )azz
and MexK an
breakbeats
The Red Spot:
B -9pm

From disco divas tike*
Donna Summer, to
performance aitists
iike Laune Andersoa
and everywhere in
l)etv)een and outskfe
of, we foe us on
female The Red Spot
exposes you to
pionec-r women and
their diverse music
aiKf minds.
Worship the Glitch:

9- 10pm
The only show on the
Central Coast
dedicated to bringing
you the latest arKf
best in elecironk,
clicks and cuts, glitch,
experimental, and
avantpop.
Teeth and Fur;
10- 12pm

A radio show
cfedicated to the
avant garde All things
experimental. You
probably won’t ejet it.

Arigato Tokyo!;
6- 7pm

Holla j-pop,8-bit and
anime soundtracks.
The Soul Patrol:
6-8pm

The place to find Soul,
Funk, and R&B musk.
The Soul Man f ck the
Night. Evan Witght,
has been spinning
soul platiprs for 20
years on the central
coast.
Skaboom!: 9-10pm

Are you a member of
the band geek maha?
Did kids at your (unior
high n d k lile ^ u i
suspenders, fedora
and checkered vans?
Your buddies
Trainwreckand
Daveasaurus spin the
tunes that keep you
rude boys and qirfs
skarikin' to tfie beat!
Global Grooves:
10-11pm

Are you interested in
learning abcHit music
styles from other
countries? If sa tune
in to hear Bali Jives,
Brazilian Beats.
African Rhythms,
I uikish Cifixives and
everything in
betwcM'n.
Folk & Spoon;
11pnv12am

Head, Shoulders.
Knees ami FOLK I.R.R.
rOLKien. FOLK, don t
run. Peanut butter
andFCXK. AFO IKin
the road. Get your
spoonful o f folk every
week here.

Rasta Revolution;
6-8pm

lu rn up the bass and
pump up the sound
system Hosted by DJ
Phyre, tw o hours of
unbelievable bass
pounding, melodk
old school roots,
reggae dub, ska,
dancrhali vibes you
don’t want to miss...
Punk it Dead:
B-IOpm

Hella punk
New Noise
Manifesto: 10-11 pm

The fastest, noisiest,
hardest and most
progressive hardcore.
Siaytanic Carnage:
llp m - la m

Pure Fuc king Metal
messy ABORIIONS for
everjnhing else. Hail
Satan.

Math Lab: 2-3pm

Irregular iieats,
bad ass rhythms,
never-heard -before
sounds; all are
products of the* Math
Lab, where we play
math all the hme
Psychedelk Gospel:
S-6pm

Children of the ethei
- >akehc*ed: a
mystical manrfesta
tion is in Its
embryonic stages
Jo*n us for the
Psychedelic Gospel,
orte hour of
experimental bliss
dropped straight out
of Mother Natuip s
womb.
Burnt Dog Blues
Lounge: 6-8pm

The station’s tec ond
longest running show
Our mission is to give
you the best of the
old & explore the
outer reaches of the
blues influence.
Miles Ahead;
8-10pm

Jazz ISthe oigintal
"aliei native sound".
Tune in to "Miles
Ahead," two liours of
jazz classKS from five
dcHades -with yoiu
host Jim C ubing
Urban LandKapes:
10pm-12am

Listen to Urban
I andKapes for an
eclectic variety of
jazzy and soulfulc'ub
culture, world musk,
guest mixes, and
artist profiles

CrtttciU BcatUown;
7-S|im
An *11 hrp hop show th*Cs
mixed LIVE
Oacadet: a-9pm
The Decades Shows
showcases a dec ade of
muSK ki a qcMrirr
chronologitallv Each
vwck h a new year In
musk
Around tha iWoitd:
9 - 10pm
The fanciest electronic
music, horn a different
country ea-h week'
Warning May indsKe
wiggling
The Fudgepack;
10- 1 1pm
KCPfCs one and only
ctueer-themed ladto
show. Boogie to early 90's
pop and R M . eiectrofunk.
freestyle, and disco.
OilronChof: llp m - la m
The hottest and tastiest
beats Mad hip hop.
M et Opera: 9ans 1pm
Operas fed hve from NYC.
L#m than S minutes It
BS: 3-Spm
tile only post-rock sftow
on the central coast.
Specializing in pnsing off
redneik.s and playinq
tong, explosive sorsgs
Club 9 1 :7 9pm
Let me show you love We
like retfo, we like ghetto,
we kke house, we like
techno. Around the
world. If yuu re ttted. work
it slow. We are your
friends!
Beyond Beyond:
9-11pm
Transmitted frewn deep
within a forbidden
dimemton. beyond
beyond will slap you x \
the (ace with the most far
out surf, gai age. and
psychedefK noisatinfhe
universe

EiBctronk
lmm«rslon:
10«m-12pm
Tired of guitars?
Submerse yourself in
theeiectrk sounds
with a wide range of
electronic genres
from drum and bass,
down tempo and
house to industrial,
tet hno and EBM!
Tanned Hides;
4-5pm

Only if you like Animal
Collective and are
willing to indulge for
an hour. Anything and
everything a fan will
love.
Bandwagon; S-6pm

An hoik lomi
exploration of the
words, music and
story o f a single artist.
Darkened Hour;
7-8pm

(lUthK /iiKfustrial
Synth stuff
Sessions: 8-9pm

Showcasing local
musk with live
in studk)
peitormaiues.

MEDIUM

#36

Burnt Dog Rodeo:
9-10pm

If your wife stole your
truck when she left,
and backed over your
dot], Blue, on the way
out, tune in and cry
along as we play the
best of country music
Audiouapes;
lOpm -lam

Explore the frontiers
of organized sound,
three hours of the
latest in experimental,
pnsgressive, arvJ
elerTronic musk.
Ambient to iKuse, free
jazz to spoken word.

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com
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E-mail
continuedJroni pa^e I

dis.ippoii)tod that tliL‘ c-mail was hirtlK'r made
public by some ot'those faculty members.
“There is phrasing m there that is not in
tended for the public."
1 lowever, given that the e-mail has now
been made public — first to engineering fac
ulty, ami then when published last week on
UncovereiiSlO.coin — Sullivan said he feels
the e-mail "really show s how long .nul h.trd
we re working to make a good contr.ict."
“1 he only thing I see o f new s v.ilue is that
it shows the amount o f effort that goes into
making ,i good contr.ict, and some private
frustration," he continued.
“d here is that fear about the Saudis losing
patience with us," he acknowledged.
Sullivan said that Ckil l\)ly officials had
originally hoped to have the contract final
ized by early 2(H»S.
Since the proposal for the collaboration

Discussion
continuedfrom page I

and none o f them h.ive personally
considered issuing a gag order (dur
ing which no one involv'ed with the
case can talk to the press).
On the other side, Soares said
“balancing interests” is code for
“there is no law,” and explained that
efforts by the judicial system to limit
press coverage o f a trial hurts both
the press and the public.
The viewpoints toward the seal
ing o f documents led the way into a
deeper debate about the relationship
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was first prepared in January 2007, there have
been numerous open forums to discuss the
topic, several student protests, a petition circiliated to have student opinions on
the matter be considered, and ,i re
jected Academic Senate resolution
opposing the project.
i he contention surrounding
the proposed
million contract
ni.iinK stems from critics’ concerns
th.it fem.ile, Jew ish or homosexu.tl
faculty ni.iy not he welcomed by
the S.uulis to participate in the de
velopment o f their new engineer
ing program.
Various ( fil holy officials, incliuliiig Opava and (fil I’oly I’resitlent
Warren Ikiker. have publicly negat“ ““ “
ed those concerns at the open fo
rums, st.iting that Ckil holy will not sign a deal
that violates United States anti-discrimination
employment laws.
They luve not gone on to elaborate on
how such an exchange would then take place

between the judici.il system and the
press, including gag orders, qualified
privilege and shield l.iws.
The justices attributed
full
.iwareness o f the press’ impact in a
courtroom to the (^J Simpsim trial
“circus,” which (lilbert said de
meaned the whole legal process and
tarnished the reputation o f the ju d i
cial system.
The men also discussed issues
o f press coverage and courts in the
recent ('alifornia gay marriage case,
the Te.xas polygamist sect case and
the Rodney King case, in which the
court demanded information from
the press with qualified privilege.

m afp Uqq
from Big Tobacco sponsorship.

thank you
for choosing health over money
thank you for implementing a
campus-wide policy rejecting
money from tobacco companies.

in the context o f Saudi society, which still segregates men from women in many public situations including universities.

postpone the start date o f the program,” Opava said.
Opava said that the current delay is simply
because (kil bidy is waiting for the
Arabic translation to be sent, so that
it can be reviewed by Arabic-speak
ing attorneys.
Opava said she could not discuss
the specific l.mguage o f the .iiiti-discrimni.uion cl.uise that woiiKI be in
the final contr.ict, but that it will be
"similar to w hat was said in the open
forums” reg.in.hng the proposed de.il.
She saul the language would st.ite
'oi\ woul
— Hd Sullivan
it sends over to S.iiuli Ar.ibia, but that
( I'Nl I ,IS\OCi.ltl- iIl'.III
J U ( ' will have the final say on those
selections. I he clause will state that
JU U can only reject C!al Poly facultx
on grounds of qu.ilifications.
Opava said the deadline to complete the
contract with is open-ended, but that Cial Poly
Asked if she foresees a problem with
was “supposed to be providing something (to
women or minorities being allowed to par
JUC;) by September.”
ticipate, Opava responded, “ Not as far as I
“ If the contract was del.iyed, we'd have to
can see.”

I’m quite afraid that another
round o f ‘pickiness’ on our
part could be the proverbial
straw on the camel’s back.
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Briefs
State

National

CAM P
PEN D LETO N
(A P ) — A Marine intelligence
oOicer went on trial Wednesday
on charges o f obstruction o f jus
tice and making false statements
in connection with a squads kill
ings o f 24 Iraqi men, women and
children after a bomb attack on a
military convoy killed a Marine.
A jury o f seven ofticers was se
lected for the court-martial o f 1st
Lt. Andrew Cirayson after ques
tioning by prosecutors and de
fense attorneys that focused pri
marily on their knowledge o f the
case they gained through newspa
per, television and radio reports.
•••

T U C S O N , A riz . (A P ) —
Scientists began releasing the ro
botic arm on N ASA’s new Mars
spacecraft Wednesday, one day
late because o f a radio problem.
T he Phoenix lander, which
arrived on Mars on Sunday, is
in excellent shape, said project
manager Harry Coldstein. Fie
said the communications glitch
was only a blip in the robot’s
three-m onth exploration o f the
planet’s northern arctic region.
T he outage occurred Tuesday
in one o f two NASA satellites
circling Mars when a radio shut
o ff before it could relay com 
mands to the lander to get the
8-foot arm moving, Coldstein
said.
• • •

S A C R A M E N T O (A P ) —
(iov. Arnold Schwarzenegger on
Thursday will join governors
from both sides o f the border in
M exico Caty to push for more ac
tion on crime-fighting and bor
der security, a visit that conies as
M exico is lacing unprecedented
violence.
Schwarzenegger will
offer
support to Mexican President Fe
lipe C'alderon tor his crackdown
against the drug trade, in which
he has deployed more than 2<t,(IOO
federal troops across Mexico.
•••
F R E S N O (A P ) — A new
study shows more adults in the
San Joaquin Valley are binge
drinking, and more teenagers are
having unprotected se.\.
Researchers at Cfilifornia State
University,
Fresno
compared
health data from 2004-0(') in Fres
no, Kern. Kings, Madera, Merced,
San Joaquin, Stanislaus and Tulare
counties to regional data from
2001-03.
They also found that no prog
ress was made in that time period
in treating adults for depression,
or in ensuring seniors received flu
shots.
Put there were a few bright
spots: fewer adults and adolescents
in the valley are smoking than in
previous years, and more children
and teens are getting immunized.
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N E W T O N , M ass. (A P ) —
Several people are injured and a
train operator is trapped after a
rush-hour collision between two
trains outside Hoston.
A spokesman for the Massa
chusetts Hay Transit Authority
says there are multiple injuries
in Wednesday evening’s accident
above ground in Newton.
Jo e Pesaturo s.iys one train hit
the back o f another that had just
begun to move after stopping at
a signal near ,i station.
• • •
W E L L IN G T O N ,
(A P ) — Along Utah's
M ile Cianyon lies what some
call the longest art gallery in the
world — thousands o f prehis
toric rock carvings and paint
ings o f bighorn sheep and other
wildlife, hunters wielding spears,
and warriors engaged in handto-hand combat.
Hut now, a dramatic increase
in natural gas drilling is proposed
on the plateau above the canyon,
and preservationists fear trucks
will kick up dust that will cover
the images. And they worry that
one possible solution — a chem 
ical dust suppressant — could
make things worse by corroding
the rock.
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CO LO RA D O
SPRIN G S,
Colo. (A P) — l‘residcnt Mush
said Wednesday that rebuilding
Iraq and Atghanistan as the wars
rage on is proving ditheult and
“we’re learning as we go."
The president harkened back
to the patriotic sacrifice otWorld
War II, the deadliest conflict in
history, again suggesting the coun
try must liold firm and not lose its
nerve.
“After World War 11, we lielped
Ciermany and japan build free
societies and strong economies,"
Bush said. “These efforts took
time and patience, and as a result,
(iermany and japan grew in free
dom and prosperity. Germany and
japan, once mortal enemies, are
now allies o f the United States."
• • •

ZIH U A TA N EJO ,
M exico
(A P) — No one could even re
member a shark attack along this
resort-studded stretch o f Mexi
can coast popular with surfers and
Hollywood’s elite. Many o f the
large predators were pulled from
the ocean by fishermen.
So when sharks attacked three
surfers in less than a month, two
fatally, it was unthinkable.
The latest attack came Saturday,
when a shark chomped down on
the arm o f surfing enthusiast Bruce
(irimes, an American expat who
runs a surf shop in Zihuatanejo.
• • •
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“What is the best dairy product and why?”
C o m p ile d and p h o to g ra p h e d by P a tric k B a r b ie r i

7

7

"Two-percent milk all the
way. I drink so much of it,
I’d own a cow if I could.”

"Ice cream. It makes
me feel better about
myself.”

“String cheese because
it’s handy and makes a
good snack.”

Daniei Wason,
computer science junior
—

—

Matt Thiede,
physics junior

Brad Purpura,
graphic communication
junior
—

Maleesa Suksiri,
architecture freshman
—

•

You've been poked by
c c :.-e

Poke them back at

w w w .m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t
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Need a

T h e M u s t a n g D a ily

sum m er class?
Take it online from Allan Hancock College!

H e y . w e ’v e g o t a re a l n e w s fe e d to o .

JE R U S A L E M (A P) — Is
rael’s powerful defense minister on
Wednesd.iy called on Prime M in
ister Ehud Olniert to step down
amid a burgeoning corruption
scandal and threatened to bring
down the government if the Israeli
leader does not comply.
The ultimatum was the latest in
a string o f career-threatening ch.illenges that Olniert has weathered
during his two years in office.

Hundreds of Hancock courses fulfill your Cal Poly
lower-division graduation requirements. The enrollment
fee is just $20 per unit ($60 for a typical 3-unit class).

Examples of online classes
available this summer:
Cal Poly Course

AHC Equivalent

ANT 201 (CP GE 03)

ANTHRO 102

ANT202(CP6ED3)

.........................

ANT250(CP6EB2)

• • •

BR U SSELS, Belgium (A P)
— World-famous primate expert
Jane (ioodall and other scientists
appealed to European Union offi
cials Wednesday to do more to end
the testing o f animals for science
and medical research.
“We need to recognize at the
outset that what we do to animals
from their perspective certainly,
and probably from ours, is morally
wrong and unacceptable,” Cioodall
said.

“Milk, because it goes
well with cereal.”

ANTHRO 103

.

ANTHRO 101

ART11KCPGEC3) ...

ART101

CHEM110(CPGEB3&4) ....................

CHEM110

ECON222(CPGED2) ....................................

ECON 101*

ENGL134(CPGEA1)

........

ENGL 101

ES114(CPUSCP)

ECS 116

GE0G150(CPGE03)

' K. Dane Howalt MD
1223 Higuera St. Ste 101
541-5566 I www.s1oarc.com

...............

GEOG102

KINE250(CPGED4)

............

H ED 100

MATH118(CPGEB1)

,,,

MATH 131

PHIL 126 (CP GE A3)

PHILOS114

PSY 202 OR 201 (CP GE 04)

PSYCH101

SOC110(CPGED3)

S0C101

SOC218(CPGED2)

BUS/ECON/INT ST 141

STAT 217,218,221 OR 251 (CP GE B1)
CPGEA3

MATH 123*

...............

ENGL 103

(Not for [tMjirteermq Studfnti)
* únate exams required

/nv

Jiozga,

For a complete list of Allan Hancock College summer 2008
online and onsite courses, go to www.hancockcollege.edu
and click University Programs.

Online registration is available
now through June 4, 2008.
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The AHC summer session runs
June 16-August 7,2008.
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A California public community college
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800 South C ollege Drive, Santa Maria
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Club represents nationally acclaimed dairy program
A aron Ciaudettc
Ml SI \\(l l)\ll 1
I ),nr\ sc iL'iu'c in.ijiM's and lactationallyiiii.'liiK'd studonts alike ha\c touiid sokice in
C'al I’oK 's Dairy Cduh. a studcnt-riin organi
zation that showcases one ot the most Inghly
regarded dairy seience programs in the state.
1 lie dairy elub — also known as Los
1 eeheros, which is Spanish tor "m ilkm en” —
t'lmctions as a helpful stepping stone for dairy
science majors in establishing connections
within the dairy industry and sharing their
interests with other like-minded students.
"O n e o f the club’s primary functions is to
educate students, most o f whom either return
to their family farms and work on their home
dairies or go abroad and work in other parts o f
the dairy industry," said Amie Aguiar, a dairy
science senior and president o f the club.
rhe club hosts monthly meetings, consist
ing o f barbecues and operational club busi
ness, and often features speakers'from various
sectors o f the dairy industry. Tlie club boasts
a membership o f more than 1.SO C'al Poly stu
dents.
Having speakers come to these meetings
not only provides members with valuable in
sight from practitioners working in their fu
ture career fields, but also allows students to
e.xchange information and establish network
ing opportunities with people who could be

come eventual employers.
Such sentiments have been shared .iinong
dairy science majors as well as other .igriculture-based majors who ,ire active in the club.
"It's really fun to be able to have industry
speakers come out and hear w hat they have
to say abinit new technologies ami products
that have been developed m the industry,"
said Jordan Van (¡rouw, an .igribusiness junior
and dairy club member. "It also helps with
potential job opportunities and gives direc
tion in where to go after college."
"T h e club really is a good way to be able
to learn while making connections within
the industry," agreed 7'ravis Kamper, a dairy
science ju nior and club secretary.
"Especially because C'al Poly is one o f the
top dairy science schools in the state, we have
employers out in the industry looking toward
t)ur major and our club. We also have alum
ni working in the industry who were club
members, and they can be a resource for us
too."
Although many o f the club’s activities fo
cus around the dairy science department and
its curricula, dairy club members are sure to
have their share o f fun in a variety o f ways.
The club participates m intramural sports and
(hil Poly’s Open House, as well as the agricul
ture department’s “ Farm City Nights,” which
is held at Farmers’ Market in (X to ber.
“We’re a real social club, and everyone

within the club w very approachable," said
Micah Kinper, an agribusiness sophomore
ami the club’s treasurer. “We went bowling
down at the Pisino Bow l recently, and
we all have tun show ing our sports
skills in the intramurals."
rhe club also assembles
/
tour-person teams
that
travel
abroad and
compete in
dairy prod
ucts, judg
ing and challenge
competitions in the Asstx'iate Student Affiliate 1)ivision
o f the American I )airy Science
.Association, which further expouiKls on what they’ve learned
in class ami through the club.
These trips abroad are largely
financed through dairy club
fundraising.
The Dairy Ciliib is an etVective tool for
dairy science majors and other interested stu
dents to further their understanding o f tine
o f the top dairy science programs available.
By doing everything frtnn giving tours o f the
department to working at the creamery, club
members are atVorded an opportunity that one
w'ould be hard-pressed tti find elsewhere.
“ I’ve been an otTicer in the club for all

four years that I’ve been at Poly, and it’s
helped .i kit w ith tl.e technical aspects o f my
classes," Aguiar said. "1 know that the expe
rience I’ve gained here will help out down
the line, w hether at an internship or on my
tnvn tamilv’s dairy."
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A re you suffering from
a recen t A N K L E S P R A IN ?

$10 Gets You In!
(month of May only)

$10 in cash, student ID with ad will
secure you a spot for June 1st, 2008

D o c to rs a re e v a lu a tin g in v e s tig a tio n a l,
m e d ic a te d p a tc h e s to s e e if th e y r e lie v e p ain
w h e n a p p lie d d ire c tly to th e a n k le .
Local doctors a re curren tly conducting a clin ical research study
e v a lu a tin g th e e ffe c tiv e n e s s o f in v e s tig a tio n a l, m e d ic a te d patches
for tre a tin g th e pain a ssociated w ith an a n k le sprain, w h e n app lied
d ire ctly to the injured a n k le

To be e lig ib le fo r th is study, you must:
•
•
•

^

! C7

Open 7 days/week
Office Hours: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Gate Hours: 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
Closed all major holidays

Be 18 years of a g e or older, A N D
Be exp erien cin g pain from an a n k le sprain th a t occurred w ith in
th e past 4 8 hours, A N D
N o t have taken any pain m ed icatio n or used com pression to
treat your an kle sprain.

Q u a lified p artic ip a n ts w ill receive s tu d y -re la te d m e d ic a l e va lu atio n s
and study patches at no cost. R eim b u rse m en t for tim e and travel m ay
also he provided.

To le a rn m ore a b o u t th is lo c a l study, p le a s e co n ta ct:

Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
649-7670

when news breaks...

Don't

caught without storage!

(805)

We gladly accept

5 4 6 -9 7 8 8

154 Suburban Rd
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(behind Food 4 Less)

(U-Haul Only)

we've got it covered

‘Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of
the Crystal Skull’? Nope! /
iowfeit / lo aih eit
by

I

al l i s on

sorry to s.iy tli.it .isidc troiii
the liigli-spccd di.ise stH|ueiHC be
tween the Aiiierie.iiis .iiul U.ussi.ins
(te.ituriiig .letor Shi.i I .iHeont’s
skiiiti^lit le.ither p.iiits), I touiid
the 1)isiieyl.iiui rule more tlirillmg tli.m the loiig-.iu.iiteil toiirth
mst.ilhiieiit o f the "liidi.m.i |oiies"
fr.iiK'liise. file tihii. \\hu ll grossed
S3 II million worklw ide opening
weekend .md seored the secondhighest U.S, Meniori.il 1).ty week
end opening, u.is h.irdly ,i fiilnre,
though, lint wh.it is tin.mci.il suecess when people .ire willing to
see the movie .ig.mi just to throw
rotten produce .it director Steven
Spielberg whenever his n.iiiie .ippe.irs 111 the credits?
file movie w.is nost.ilgic, but
in te.iching .m old dog new tricks,
“ Indi.m.i Jones ,md the Kingdom
o f the (?ryst.il Skull" didn't tool
me (even with my I .ilkunit gog
gles on). I lere .ire .i few things- th.it
went wrong:

baker

.1111

Aliens
Any movie w here the punchline
is “the .ilieiis did it " .lutom.itic.illy
steps outside my sphere o f behev.ibility. It's not th.it 1 don't think
the e.xistence o f .ilieiis isn't .i ilefimte possibility, 1just think it's more
likely th.it the presence o f .ihens in
film/1 V mythology will just in,ike
It hokey (unless th.it's the point, e.g.
“ Men 111 Hl.ick," “ M.irs Att.icks."
“A lf”). Wh.it's even worse is th.it
Steven Spielberg ihdii't veer from
our tr.idition.il mi.ige ol .ihens;
skinny, see-through, li.we riying
s.uicers for sp.ice cr.itts ,md .ilw.iys
h.ive huge he.ids to house their in
finitely more mtelhgent br.iins. Hy
ing s.iucers. re.illy? Note to Spiel
berg; The next tune you run out o f
ide.is for .ilieiis, ni.iybe you should
consult your de.ir friend (ieorge
Lucas (you know, the bloke who
wrote the film?). I le has way cooler
aliens in his movies.
H ot girl?
O K . so Its more ot ,i “ bond '
tradition for the women to get
exponenti.illy vounger and hot
ter while lames gets increasingly
oilier and crustier, but it would
have been nice to see Indy with
someone a little less ... matronlv.

V 'c .

Despite being
nostalgic, the
fourth install
ment o f the
“ Indiana Jones”
.series fails to im
press this loath
ing columnist.
I 1)1 Rl 1SY moil)

Karen Allen is still cute, but a bet
ter choice might have caused Mutt
and Indy to fight over Hvangeline
Lily. Cate Hl.inchett was supposed
to be the svelte foil to Indy's
sii.ike-phobic hero, but since she
never put her beauty to good use,
they might as well have just cast
the scary headmistress from “ M at
ilda." Ih.mk (iod for l.aHeouf and
his tight pants.
P oorly co n ceiv ed plot
IVrh.ips the best part o f the In
diana Jones mystique is th.it the
films draw from some kind o f truth
within ancient mythology: the Arc
o f the (wwenant, Lhe Holy Cir.iil,
Sean (?onnery is still alive. Here,
we have references that Dr. Jones
might appreciate: nuclear war
fare, ancient runes, coiiiimmism,
but there's little pay-otf when all
o f these add up to “aliens!” It also
didn't help that Indiana's neardeath scenes had me wondering
whether L.iMeouf was going to
take over sooner than we thought
when Indy conies across a creepy
fake tow n that is (unbeknownst to
him) used for U.S. Military target
pr.ictice.Just in time, he shuts him 
self in a lead-lined refrigerator and
while the rest o f the town is anin-

hil.ited from the explosion, mush
room cloud and all. Indy is simply
expelled in his refrigerator. If he
was in fact thrown far enough away
from the site to not get immedi
ately melted from the radiation, 1
imagine he would have com e out
looking more like a Burger King
Indiana Jones milkshake. But re
ally, we know that Spielberg and
Lucas didn’t really worry about
the plot, because they were pretty
much guaranteed a good turnout
thanks to the loyal fan base and
general enthusiasm surrounding
the Hick. I hey didn't even bother
with a fancy premiere for BK —
they were that confident.
1 like adventure. 1 like arche
ology. 1 even like LaBeoiif. 1 just
didn't like “ Indiana Jones and the
Kingdom o f the C.rystal Skull,”
despite my best efforts (especially
because bragging that 1 was on the
studio lot when they were filming
it would have been much cooler if
it was any good). I hope “ Indiana
Jones 5 ” fares much better. Either
way. I’ll make sure to bring rotten
produce the first time, ju st in case.
Allison Baker is an l-nf’lish senior,
Mnstan\’ Daily colnninist and popcnltnre enthusiast.
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Every week, K C P R , San Luis Obispo, 9 i .3 F M , adds a
selection o f the new and latest music to its ei>er-growing
library. Below are five (¿f those *‘adds** to the station last week.
S u jo — “ S u jo ” (litatit)
W ick ed heavy guitar entraps your soul for a long, dark, wild
ride. M aybe one day you will ^ock this hard, but pRibably not.
S p ires T h a t in th e S u n se t R ise — “ C u rse T h e T r a c e d
B ir d ” {Secret eye)
Awkward janiz that incorporate som e electronic folk sounds
and vocals that have fun messing w ith your sanity.
E d A skew — “ R a in y D a y S o n g ”
G old)
T h is is the first release o f new m aterial from this man since
1 9 6 8 .T h is is som e seriously beautiful business that has been
made by an absolutely beautiful man.
S p ir i t u a l i z e d — “ S o n g s in A & E ” (Sattetuary)
Som e psychedelic experim ental rock w ritten by Jason
Sp acem an .T h is is his sixth studio album and, in my hum ble
opinion, on e o f the best things you can listen to alone in the
dark w hen you are trying not to be pathetic.
D e so la tio n W ild e rn e ss — “ U n til F o r e v e r ” (K)
Look, folks, this IS ,1 grc.it scw ii-iiicli. N ot to br.ig. but K C I’ k
is one 111 oiiK 2.3 st.itioiis to .ictu.ilK r c c c u c ,i li.ird cop\ ot
this eerily sexv .illniiii.

Poke them back at

w w w .m u stan g d aily.n et

jack l.a p o ite atid Matt '/.enick a ir K G D R 's ninsic dhrctois.
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” 1 wanted it to be .ibout breaking stereotypes,” Haslimi said. ”A lot o f times in the
music industry and the media we don’t see Asian Americans, and I wanted to have fun
and bring that to the table and show that my friends are .iccomplished musicians and they
are also Asians.”
1kishnii said he hopes the ewiit
will help people respect Asian
Americans .is t.ilented individu
als. especially within hip-hop
and the music industry.
“1 lopefully we can start to
challenge and critiejue stereo
types and show that Asians are on
par with many inainstream musi
cians," he said. "But really 1 think
people should come because ot
the iiiusK. What 1 wanted tii do
w.is just h.ive fun and allow my
friends to showcase their skills.”
"We've been highlighting Asian
peilorniers and artist all month,”
Multicultural Ck'iiter coorilin.itor
Kenoda C'ampbell said." This w ill just
be a fun battle between the two 1)|s
and a talk about what it’s like being an
Asian American hip-hop artist, rhey’ll
discuss whether being an Asian pertbrnier h.is had any iiiHuence on their success
or whether it's m ule any real difference at
.til for them and their music.”
"It’s really in celebration o f Asian Ameri
can and Bacific Islanders in general, and will
just be a fun time to listen to music and enjoy
what is being offered,” C'ampbell said.

Shannon B oren
Ml S IA M i D A in

1)|s will M.ratdi
rccouls aiul discuss
striinglos tlicy\t‘ taccil
as Asian Ainorii an imisK ians tonight in one
the last events eelehrating Asian American/
1‘aeitie Islander Month.
The Vliiltic ultiiral C'en
ter's hip-hop exhibition,
which will feature 1)|s
I tlin and Olindside, will
take pl.ice from S to Id
p.ni. Ill I’hilips 1 kill, room
124.
“ 1hev did their own
programming, and they’re
going to give a tutorial
.ihout wh.it they do and
how they learned to do
It,” said Shark] I lashini.
the
event
coordinator
.iiid diversity advoc.ite for
the Multicultural ('enter.
I le added that the end o f
the night will consist o f a
scratching demonstration and
.1 discussion about being in
the industry.
Ihough hip-hop music
and culture are typically
considered to h.ive Afri
can-American roots, those
ot Asian decent h.ive long
been a vital but less recognized part
o f the hip-hop scene.

see DJ, page 10
COURTESY 1‘M O rt)

DJs will inform and entertain tonight as
part o f the Multicultural Centers hiphop exhibition.
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T H U R S D A Y S IIO U ITIÍIIC S
Downtown Centre Cinema

Palm Theatre

Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal
Skull 3:00,6:00, 9:00
Chronicles of Narnia: Prince Caspian 2:45,
3:45, 6:00, 7:00, 9:15, 10:00
What Happens In Vegas 2:30, 5:00, 7:30,10:00
Made of Honor 1:45, 4:15, 6:45, 9:30
Iron Man 1:45, 3:00, 4:30, 5:45, 7:15, 9:00,
10:15

Priceless 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
The Visitor 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
Young at Heart 4:15, 7:00, 9:15

Sunset Drive-In
Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal
Skull 8:30
Iron Man 10:45

Fremont Theatre
Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the
Crystal Skull 4:00, 7:00, 10:00
Forgetting Sarah Marshall 3:00,"6:00»d
Baby Mama 3:20, 6:10, 9:00
Speed Racer 3:15, 6:15, 9:10
•

^

7 6 7 H ig u e ra S tre e t | D o w n to w n SLO

Conitrats John
I'mso proud of you!!
Love. Carrie

YfriGURT

(S2.00)
Mike. H-ow you posiKd!

c re a tio n s

Your friend. Frank

($ 2. 00)
^

where you make your own frozen treat

Way to go Kelly!
It wont be the swnc wfthaut you.
Arfiley

($ 2 .00)
N a iiiM Ipr
M O flin

^
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irtn dlls H It dM Mutati iiély Mdct:
itIM it I

ft r t t t i 228wfta$2.18.

eiMcktr Exact ChatH Itttirti
•ntrlcdam; Nttt Ncitia.
Tka Mutati Dtily rturvu tkt rtffettt iicN u
takHcadta tf advtftMai aattrlaL

1075 Courf St. # 130, San Luis Obispo, CA
805.543.2855
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15 different pieces will be performed by more than 100
dancers.
“ 1 chose the title ‘Multiple lixposure' because 1 wanted
to include all the different types o f dances that would be
involved and this just seemed to fit,” Helm said.
The show accepts any and all students interested. No
experience or audition is necessary to participate. Students
generally learn about the recital through participation in
Orchesis Dance Company, dance classes or simply by word
o f mouth.
Biochemistry ju n io r O y stal Valdez, an Orchesis member
who will be dancing in her third spring show this year, ap
preciates the open aspect o f the program.
“This program gives people who haven’t had the oppor
tunity to perform a chance to in a non-com petitive, non
intimidating environment,” she said.
Valdez enjoyed choreographing the Bollywood-Havored

R ach el Glas
\ll SI Wd DAMV
riu “ ('al l\)ly T heatre and I )aiiee Department will cel
ebrate the end ot another school year with its annual spring
dance showcase this weekend.
Titled “ Multiple hxposure,” the dance recital incorpo
rates styles ranging from ballet to hip-hop to modern lyrical
in its two recitals, taking place tonight and ITiday in Spanos
Theater.
“ We have a great variety o f dances this year,” recreation
administratii)!! st)phomore Kathleen Helm said. Helm is this
year’s director o f the show, as well as the choreographer
and dancer for two pieces: a modern lyrical number and an
African-influenced jazz piece.
O ther types o f dances that will be performed include
jazz, tap and even a liollywood-style piece. Approximately

w w w.nuistangdaily.m -t

piece along with biology junior Manasa (diandra.
“ This e\ent gives girls in Orchesis a chance to choreo
graph a piece without the pressure o f choreographing for
Orchesis. It’s a good way tor beginning choreographers to
explore their creativity in a non-stressful way,” Valdez said.
Her dance consists o f l ‘J dancers adorned in Bollywoodthemed costumes, Fhich different dance has its own set o f
costumes, designed by the respective choreographer and
paid for by the dancers.
Helm thinks the program gives interested dancers a great
way to slunv off their skills, whether amateur or professional.
“ It’s a lot o f fun. Some have never performed before
so it’s a new and exciting experience. Students invite their
friends and families to see them perform, and it’s a great op
portunity to learn new dance techniques in a fun, low-key
environment.”
T he show will take place at H p.m. each night.
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Then, V ia S a t is your answer to a great career.
W e have more than 3 0 n e w g r a d S o ft w a r e E n g in e e rin g o p e n in g s
for our government divisions at multiple locations. At ViaSat, you'll play a
key role in your future. W e celebrate our employees' achievements with
great technical projects and the flexibility to obtain their ultimate goals,

W h a t w e 'r e looking fo r in you:
• B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in Electrical Engineering, Computer Engineering,
Computer Science, Math or Physics.
• GPA of 3.2 or higher preferred
• US Citizenship
• High academic achievement, strong motivational skills,

whatever they may be.

and the capability to work in several disciplines.
Put your software expertise to work developing next generation systems.
You could be involved in the following: creating high and low level
software designs; overall system architecture and high level algorithms;

ViaSat produces innovative satellite and wireless communication products
that enable fast, secure, efficient communications at any location. We've

defining system requirements; allocating system requirements to software

been featured in Fortune Small Business, Business Week and are on the

modules; implementing and unit testing software modules related to

Business 2 .0 100 Fastest Growing Tech Companies list.

embedded real-time satellite communication software.
Check out our top 10 reasons to work at ViaSat and podcast at

To apply for a position, go to

www.viasat.com/careers/openings
ViaSat is art equol opportunity employer

www.viasat.com/careers/viasat
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Asian AnuTKan I’.iuhi
Is
lander montli lakes place in May
to eommeinorate rwo impor
tant anniversaries: the arrival ot
the first lapanese immigrants co
Ainenea on Ma\ 7, 1S43. and the
eompletion of'the transei>ntinental
railroasl on Mav iD, ISf/f, which
( 'hiñese Americans helped build.
The month ot festn ities w ill
conclude on Saturdac when the
ioi al I lawaiian soiirt >ind tiance
Ltroup "Na Mele o ke Kai” pertbrnis a musical celebration of f la
waiian, lahitian and Maori culture
in the Spanos Theater from 7 to
lOp.m.

slideshow on the new,
town store Coalition
MUSTAtiGOAllYNEi
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The Students’ Stage: a new grassroots
program from ‘idealistic greenroom talk’

c o i ’Ri K.sY m o r o s

Scenes from “Apologies Are I’ainfiil” (left) and “ I'o Rain or Not To Reign” (right) ;u^ being shown today as part o f The Students’ Stage’s debut perfimnance.
n u stin S to n e
\I1 SI \Sli l)\IIS
The liebut pertormance of' C’al Toly's newest
theater iMgaili/ation, 1 he Students' Stage, will take
place 111 the Black Box Theatre at I I; |0 a.ni. toilay.
The program, a result of "idealistic greenroom
talk." allows students the opportunitv to produce
,ind ilirect stu(.ienr-w ritten work ve.ir roiiiKi.
Trior to the group's inception, "there re.illy
weren't any stiklent outlets except for the stiulent
one-acts." theatre junior ( 'hristin.i Vene/i.i said.
According to theatre junior Melanie Marshall,
i he Student's St.ige is a collabor.iti\ e way of "le.irning everything abi>ut theater." Stikleiits w ishing to
direct a show must also serve on the organi/ation's
board and declicate themselves to working in pro
duction. marketing and all other aspects of'shows

presented that vear.
The inaugural performance will consist of two.
fi\e-minute scenes written hy stikients in List t|u.irter's pl.iywriting class.
"We know it's short." M.irshall s.iid of'the group's
debut, "but we kinm you have to start small. We're
hoping Tor a re,illy long future."
I he first scene. "Apologies .ire T.iinf'ul." written
hy Kelsi Caipel.ind .ind directed by Marshall.tells the
story of roommates M.iggie .iiid Barbara. Maggie
comes to B.irb.ira in the midtile tif the night, fright
ened and disgustetl..isking Tor help with ,i dislocateii
shoultler. After sever.il T.iiletl .ittempts to ptip the
•inn back in. the truth about w h\ it is disKn atetl in
the first pl.ice ctinies to the surface.
" I t) Kain t)r Nt)t to Keign," written bv
lames Ciibbs and directed by Venezia, gives the
autiience a glimpse at the inner wtukings tsTthe

mind t)Ta gt)d.
In the scene. "Zeus. Trustrated with the human
popuLititiii. ctintemplates destrtiying the planet by
Tlt)t)ding it. The I )evil .irrises to present three rea
sons w hy Zeus shouKl retrain Tmin tloingst). 1)uring
his explanatituis. the Angel appears anti begins tt)
give his three re.istiiis why Zeus sluniltl Hotid the
pl.inet and kill all hum.iiis. Zeus is eventu.illy forced
to make a decision," Venezi.i saitl vi.i e-m.iil.
Ultini.itely. The Students’ Stage wtnilti like tt)
present three protiuctitins: twt) for e.ich tall and
winter tin.liters,anti t)iie during spring t|uarter.
1 he gt).il t)f this initial perttirmance..icctmiing tt)
.M.irsh.ill, IS tt) generate excitement abt)ut the prt)gram .iint)iig students Trt)m all nujors.
“.Anyt)iie w ho h.is .i p.issit)ii tor theater sht)uld be
•ible tt) tit) it," she saitl.
The premiere is Tree tt) .ill wishing to attend.
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How to play the Daily Dots

.

1. Find a playing partner.
2. Each person takes a turn drawing one line connecting two dots. Only
horizontal and vertical lines can be drawn.
^
3. The first person to close a square, wins that square. To keep track, place
winners initials in the box.
4. Once one square is closed, that player gets to go again! They continue
until no more squares can be closed.
5. Player with the most squares win.
G i r l s & S p o r t s by Justin Bonus and A n d re w Feinstein
INTRODUCING:
m o u rn "
HIYA,
MARSHALL!

by kelly ferguson

L a s t D i t c h E f f o r t by John Kroes
r « mxD OF y o u p ie tty tu a c u e o f f o f
MY UARD tIORK tu OUR SOCtOLOUV C L A ^
FROM UOW OU. IF y o u m U T M t TO LtUO
y o u MV U O T tS . OR PROOFRtAO YOUR
P A FtR S. I tX P tC T YOU TO K TWCBC fU
ew R Y L e c n t t e r io u t A L o u o s iœ m

UXNT, J M X , F M

a O M TO r n tit TUI6
M tP U . FOR y o u .

:ê
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**Crossword

Edited by W ill S h o ilz

1 2 3
5
64 Throw the flag
39 1961 movie
on, so to speak
starring 17- and
15
18-Across
65 Jarringly
unfamiliar
40 Applaud
1■
41 Road reversal, in 66 Textbook
offerings
slang
19
42 Home fronts?
Down
43 Alternative
nickname for the
1 “English Suites"
Gloved One
composer
44 1968 movie
2 Second
starring 17- and
3 Tilting type:
18-Across
Abbr.
47 Isn’t in the
4 Long-snouted
clear?
fish
48 Klingons, e.g.
5 Certain
49 Transnational
extension
coopieration
6 Bench warmer?
52 Country with a
7 _ about
five-sided flag
8 TV princess
55 First person in
9 Like Sydney
ancient Rome
Carton at the
58 1959 movie
end of “A Tale of
starring 17- and
Two Cities"
18-Across
10 Kingsley’s “......
60 1971 movie
to the North-East
starring 17- and
Wind"
18-Across. with
11 Neglect
“The”
Puizle by Byron Waldon
12 They believe
63 Tabitha's
39 Like sushi fish,
grandmother on
13 Masked critter
typically
“Bewitched"
14 Elevated Sicilian
city
40 German tennis
21 Are made up
PREVIOUS PUZZLE
star Tommy
23 Rights grp
A M 0 K
42 Material for
24 Ellipsis
Voldemort's
L A V A
component
wand, in Harry
P R A Y 26 Veep before
Potter books

Across
1 Run-of-the-mill
computer, in
tech slang
9 Part of a dirndl
15 Not have an
accomplice
16 To\«n near
Metuchen, N.J.
17 & 18 "In the
Arena"
autobiographer
19 Dec. 25, e g.
20 Copy over?
22 John McCain’s
alma mater,
briefly
23 Kerfuffle
25 Some scullers'
trophies
27 1956 movie
starring 17- and
18-Across. with
“The"
35 Lift high
36 Barnaby Jones
portrayer
37 “Taking Heat"
memoirist
Fleischer
38 Silk shade

ANSWER TO

E L L
R
T A G
V 1
|l 1 N
A S S
N 0 U

F

N
0 G R
H E

L B.J.

27 Prepare to drive
E 28 Stand out
A 29
soul (no
one)
T
E 30 Hollywood
district
N
31 Grading gamut
32 Rights grp
33 Little shaver s
K
conveyance
E 34 Parts of a rural
W
skyline

! !
■

■

0

43 Deep black
45 Make a snack of

Ó

;

n

No. 0417

r
r
r■

46 State capital
originally called
Crabtown
49 Support in
skullduggery
50 Prefix with
phobia
51 European
leader?
53 Ring of the
Fisherman
wearer

1.

n

12 1‘

I Df^Gr WY ASS OUT OF C)ED EVERY DAY AT 5Ar^.
COKiAUTE TWELVE PARSECS FROK m S EISLEY
FOR TME LAST TWO YEARS, AND T44IS iAORNIN^
IT DAWNS ON KE... WE’RE ONLY STATIONED
4^ERE TO PROVIDE A SENSE OF SCALE.
P o p C u l t u r e S h o c k T h e r a p y by Doug B ratton

55 Czech runner
Zátopek
56 No mere glance
57 Georges
59 Suffix with press
61 Bit of
cheesecake
62 Jungfrau, for one

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. Si .49 a minute: or, with a
credit card, .1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-A C R O SS
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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(805) 756-1143 advertising
(805) 756^784 fax
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eaitors & staff
ffditor in chief Knsten Marschall
m anaging e d ito r Ryan

Are fortune cookies true?

Chartrand

news e d ito r Giana Magnoli
new s designer Sara Hamilton
w ire e d ito r Chnstina Casci
sp orts e d ito r Donovan Aind
sports designer Lauren Rabaino
a rts e d ito r Janelle Eastndge
arts designer Brooke
Robertson

Sean Michetti:
'
Yes. Tm living in a new mansion.
Thanks fortune cookie!

Lee Barate:
No. I’m out $50 in the Lotto.

p ho to e d ito r Graig Mantle
p ho to grap hers Bryan Beilke,
Nick Camacho, Ryan Polei, Benjamin
Rozak. Greg Smith

design e d ito r Lauren Rabaino
copy editors W hitney Diaz. Jessica
Ford. Megan Madsen, Sara W nght

lay o u t m an ag er Andrew
Santos-johnson

ad vertising co o rd in ato r
Jessica Lutey

business m anag ers Sarah
Carbonel, Bnttany Kelley

ad vertisin g m an ag ers Gaby

In order to disprove this retarded claim, I will
directly address several actual fortunes:

There is a true and sincere friendship be
tween you and your friends.
I consider you a friend, Sean. However, you
happen to be the biggest liar I know. K em em ber when I was missing one o f my pot pies and
you told me Duncan ate it? Well. 1 found the empty bowl in your
trashcaii and crumbs m your bed. W ho even eats in their bed? Liars,
that’s who.

H orta. Ashley Singer

ad designers Daryl Daley. Laura
Jew, Justin Rednguez. Andrew Santosjohnson, Lauren Sexton. Melissa Titus,
Mai-ChiVu

ad vertising re p re se n ta 
tive s Julianne Baker; Megan Dilley,
Emily Lake, C harlotte Lilley, Jessica
Schnoedec C ourtney Sherman, Kacy
Shin. Jenny Staskus. Reed Zelezny

facu lty ad viser George Ramos
genei*2U m an ag e r Paul Bittick

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, commentanes and
cart(X)ns do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Please
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

A single kind word will keep one warm for years.
Tell it to the homeless guy on Higuera. Seriously. Go up to him and
just say one kind word like “unity” or some bullshit. Then step back,
watch and see if he still needs the only jacket he owns. Fortune co ok 
ies = shitty domestic policy.
Ideas are like children; there are none so wonderful as your
own.
Have you seen that “Charlie bit m e” kid? Adorable. My children, on
the other hand,don’t exist.That means that even th e “ ! like turtles” kid
is more wonderful than mine.
Something you lost will soon turn up.
This is why people think fortunes are true. They just make vague
general statements until they inevitably com e true, then they are given
w,iy too much credit. Astrologists, politicians and prophets do the same
thing. If you lose your great-grandmother to polio and then 30 years
later die yourself, well there’s your great-grammaw right there waiting
for you in the next world. Prophesy fulfilled! Idiots.
Plan for many pleasures ahead.
Som ething has to be a statement in order for it to be true. This is
just a command. N ext.

B y e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinion9@gmail.com

B y m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Pbly.SLO,CA 93407

corrections

Excitement and intrigue follow you closely wherever you go!
Want to know what I did tod.ay? Took a nap. Intrigued? O f course
not. After waking up from my nap, I considered going to class, but 1
convinced myself that class was going to suck and nine hours of sleep
isn’t really enough when I only got six hours two nights ago. Excited?
C)f course not.T hat sentence was so boring. I’m surprised you made it
to this one. Fortune debunked.

The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbty campus and the neighbonng com 
m unity W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading
Please send your correction suggestions
to m u stan g d aily@ g m ail.co m .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap

Nature, time and patience are the three best physicians.
Try contracting the plague, (io to India, eat a rat, live with nature,
be patient and talk to me in a week. O h wait, you’ll he dead in a week.
You’ll die a terrible, painful death when you could have just gone to
a doctor and taken some penicillin. W hen nature, time and patience
jo in forces to develop and mass-produce a cure for cancer. I’ll listen
to a fortune cookie.

of

course fortune cookies are true. How
would they earn their name if fortunes never
came true? Are you calling the cookie a liar, Lee
Harats? If the cookies held a little slip o f lies,
the public would demand the false fortunes he
called what they really are — bullshit cookies.
Can you imagine what sales numbers would be
like for a bullshit cookie? Anyone outside o f
Montana wouldn’t touch the thing and the fortune cookie companies
would have to file for bankruptcy. Lying is not in the fortune cookie
industry’s best interest.
T he problem isn’t with the fortune cookie; it’s with the user. If the
fortune doesn’t com e true, it’s because you’re not taking the correct
steps to ensure success. There are four crucial steps that must be fol
lowed for your fortune to com e true.

Step one;
W hen you’re at a Chinese restaurant, touch every fortune cookie
at your table. For maximum fortune potential, the cookie must pick
the eater.You’ll know you’ve found the perfect cookie when euphoria
floods your brain as your hand grazes over it. (irab this cookie and
defend it with your life, because this is ju st the beginning o f wonder
ful fortune and riches headed your way. That is, if you can handle step
twt).
Step two:
Perfectly crack the cookie down its center and remove the tortune,
shielding it from others’ eyes. It is very important that no one else sees
your fortune. Cenerally, a young cousin or grandparent will want to
share fortunes with you.You must tell them you’d rather withdraw all
the money in your bank account and throw it in a fire.Tell your nosey
relative your cookie was empty, because if you allow anyone else to
read your fortune, it becomes instantly invalid.
Step three:
M em orize your fortune, because...
Step four:
You have to fold up the fortune into a small square and put it hack
into one half o f the cookie. Then eat the cookie, tortune and all. This
ensures you’ll he the only one to ever see those glorious words. This
is the last step in truly knowing if thi*fortune was meant for you. It
your body reacts negatively to the paper fortune and you becom e sick,
then you know you messed up step one and the cookie wasn’t meant
for you. Hut if it goes down smooth and you feel as hopetul as a lepre
chaun, then you can be certain luck is on the way.
Now you know how to make that fortune com e true. It you need
to practice step four, rip T it for Tat out o f the paper, fold it into a
square and ingest it. If it feels warm, it means Lee and I will play an
important role in your future.

La c [iiUdfs is a mcclhwical cuiiiiiccrin^f senior ami Scan Michetti is a jonrnalisin se

nior. liarats ami Michetti are .Mnstanx Daiiy humor eoinninists ami can he contacted
at Titsfor’i'ats(w^(>inaii. com.

proval.
The Mustang Dailv is a free newspa
per: however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is subje a to a cost o f 50 cents oer issue.

have s o m e t h i n g to say?
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My Space:
GUEST C O M M E N TA R Y

A cultural observance in Chile
The sidewalks in
La Serena, Chile are
very narrow. This was
one o f iny first ob
servations on arriving
in March. They are so
narrow that if I cross
paths with another
pedestrian, one o f us
must step o tf the curb
and into the street to
avoid crashing into the
other person. I walk a
lot in La Serena, and
soon realized that I
seemed to be the per
son who stepped o ff o f
■the curb every time 1
crossed paths with an
other person. I started
to get frustrated and
plus, it was danger
ous to step into traffic
where every ta.xi driver
seems like a NASC'AR
driver. Why should it
always be me? Wasn’t
it the other person's
turn? So, in the name
o f science 1 conducted L___ ________
an e.xperiment: How
many people would
give way to my path? If I just kept walking
would they get out o f my way, just like 1
had been doing for them? 1 was sure o f
it. After crashing into teens, little kids, and
old ladies on their way to the market, it
became clear that my hypothesis was in
correct. It pissed me off. I watched other
people cross paths and it surprised me that
neither party got out o f the way.They just
squeezed by each other, almost face to
face, with their bodies pressed together for
a few brief seconds. Then they went on
their way.
The year is the second o f two foreign
student exchanges I have done in South
America (the first was in Argentina during
high school). By now, it would be nice to
think o f myself as a cultural chameleon —
that with every new environment, I can
assimilate without shock. As nice as that
would be, I confess that I never really let go
o f my own culture. You can better tolerate
and understand people if you spend time
in their countries, but there will always be
“your way” at the back o f your brain. Why
did I feel the need to move around these
people rather than just squeeze by like

breast-feeding or to hear
a loud phone conversa
tion. It is one o f the rea
*
■
sons we are called “ff ios”
or “cold” by many Latin
iW i
cultures.This lack o f un
derstanding is one o f the
elements that can cause
culture shock and ten
sion.
1 still don’t really en
joy cramming my body
onto a bus at 7 a.m. or
kissing strangers on the
cheek, but 1 am starting
to understand it. When
iii|;
someone touches your
shoulder during an
entire conversation, it
helps to take a deep
,,, .
breath and repeat; “this
is their culture, this is
their culture.” I also
li
IÍÉ Ü É " ® '
have to keep remem
»1
bering that my reaction
is
to any other culture is
only a reflection o f
my own, and the ideas
o f what is socially ac
ceptable to me. There
Marc;ARM s c o n NFWSART
fore, my actions — like
propping my legs up
locals did? 1 he answer: As an American. I on a vacant desk in class, or sunning my
need a much bigger realm o f physical and
self on part o f the plaza lawn — could be
intangible space than (diileans do. 1 got off considered rude and an invasion o f a Cdiilsidewalks because I felt like my invisible
ean’s space.
bubble was being invaded.
Every person has a different set o f
just think about it. In the United States, norms that they mistake for the world’s
we do not physically touch strangers or
norms.The people that adapt in new plac
acquaintances if we can avoid it. Many
es well are the ones who realize that ego
times, we do not even touch our loved
centrism is overrated. Chileans are some
ones with regularity. Hugs and kisses are
o f the kindest and friendliest people I have
for lovers, birthdays, graduation, funer
known, and I hope I can take a page from
als or when we’re drunk. Usually a mile
their book o f life with my time here. Inmarker in life allows cultural pretenses to
ste.id o f plugging in an iPod or reading a
be set aside. In general, someone’s idea o f book while waiting in line, they talk to
what personal space is should be a huge
each other. It is not rude to asked about
component o f what makes up each cul
a boyfriend, birthplace or even the warts
ture, and people from the States are some
you had removed. Starting a conversation
o f the most needy with respect to the size
to pass the time is a skill I lack and envy.
o f their bubbles.
1 came back to South America to better
We love to drive solo in huge cars; we
my Spanish, but I also wanted to challenge
don’t like public transportation; we have cu
myself to see if 1 could learn to adjust my
bicles; we like big malls, supermarkets and
bubble.
movie theaters; we highly prize individual
seats at a ball game. like lots o f personal
SoijncI Si hiifcr is a sodtti science sophomore
clothing and .iccessoric“s; we don’t like to
currently sluilYini^ Jt L 'nirersidotl tie Lit Seremt
hear somebody else’s music; and we don’t
in ('Jiiie anti is <i i>uest columnist /or the Muslike to see couples making out. mothers
titnx Ditily.

P ^ M A II
I’m sorry, nowhere in Patrick Barbieri’s original
article is this “ hate” which 1)iane Watkins sees.
She is assigning his motivations based on her
reaction to them, not on his actual writings. Mr.
Barbieri does raise legitimate concerns about the
situation, and the potential environment which is
created for the child. And once again, there is no
guarantee that this couple (like any other couple)
will stay together. T he child will be raised with a
“m other” and “father” until they can’t work out
their “differences,” and then ripped away from
his “ m other” with no visitation rights because
— biologically speaking — they are unrelated. A
woman who transforms her body based on her
“need” to be a man, and then impregnates herself
on her need to be a “parent” is not at all above
using existing law to “protect” her child from a
form er partner. 1 really doubt she’s above anything
at all. Diane appears to write from a strange point
— that anyone who questions another’s moral and
ethical decisions is automatically filled with “hate.”
O r maybe that’s not so strange for a left-leaning
elitist; she’s ju st projecting her own feelings on
the target o f her unprovoked tirade. I do not, for
the record, hate Ms. Beatie. She is, unfortunately, a
confused woman who is currently caught between
two worlds: the one she was thrust into and the
one she has tried to create for herself. I don’t even
hate Ms. Watkins, although her utterly emotional
outburst makes her difficult to like. 1 pity them
both (which will probably really set Ms. Watkins
off, I have little doubt).The former lady her co n 
fusion. the latter lady her vitriol.
— Stan Bartsch
Response to "Meet Mr. H ate”
Cial Poly should be the top dog in the (ireat West
this year. I think U N I) will be its prime chal
lenger. Poly will need to get through its tough
games (FBS and rated PCS) at least 3 -2 , prefer
ably 4 -1 . With Wisconsin at the end o f the season,
there’s the one loss. I doubt seriously that Poly
will be able pull an Appalachian State in Madison
in November. Best o f luck to the ’Stangs ... except
in Brookings!
— rahidrahhit
Response to "Poly football named ‘most on rise' by p o ll”
Ah yes, the leftist chant: any opinion with which
you disagree, or which disagrees with you, is “hate
speech.” Mr. Barbieri feels what Mr./Ms. Beatie
is doing is wrong — a valid opinion whether you
agrees with it or not — and never indicates any
negative feelings or makes negative comm ents to 
ward hini/her.There is much more “ hate speech”
in your reply than can be found m your response
than in the original article.
— D ean
Response to "Meet .Mr. H ate”
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Know someone who has made a
difference on campus this year?|
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JAMES GLEN MUSTANG DAILY

The Mustang Daily is looking for nom inations^
for its people of the year Issue. Just write us a short
description (300 words or more) on who you think
deserves to be recognized and why.
Then include the name, major, year and contact
information for both yourself and the nominee, and we’ll
pick the top candidates to be recognized at the end
of the year.
Please turn in your nominations by Friday at
noon to mustangdaily@gmail.com.
Feel free to e-mail or call the newsroom at
7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 for more information.
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Lakers a win from
first N BA finals
berth since 2 0 0 4
Jo h n Nadcl
‘ SM H I M l I I I K 1‘V.

i.O SA N (il 'I I S
1 ho \outlitlil 1 Os Anidó
los l. a k o r s inaintain tlio\ Vo not oloso to boing a
timshod prodiK t.
And yot. thoyVo ono w in away troin oarning
tlioir hist NBA tinals borth in tour yoars, \\'ith as
in.iny as tliroo shots at it ii nooossary.
In tho proooss. thoy just might put an ond to
tho San Antoniti Spurs'ora ot doininanoo.
rho l.akors load tho Spurs 3-1 in tho bosti>t-sovon Wostorn Ca>ntoronoo tinals. and oan
put thorn away tonight at Staplos C'ontor, whoro
thoy own a 7-0 rooord in tho postsoason and
havon't k)st sinoo March 2S.
And to think, just last May. attor tho Lakors
t'ailoil to win a playc^tl sonos tor tho third straight
year. Kobo Bryant was domanding a trade.
“Wo’ro just learning as wo go,” Bryant said
Woilnosday at tho teams practice t'acility in sub
urban El Segundo. “We’ve seen some dark days
around here.”
Starting guard Derek Fisher and seldomused reserve Ira Newbie are the only players on
the roster over 30, and Bryant and Fisher are
the only ones with championship rings, earning
them with the Lakers from 20(M)-02.
“We’re a tough bunch,” Bryant said.“l think
we’ve grown into a tough team mentally. 1 think
we’ve grown up. Quick learners — we’re all just
intelligent idiots.”
Should the Spurs win Cíame 5, the teams
would meet Saturday night in San Antonio. A
seventh game, if needed, would be played Mon
day night at Staples C.enter.
“1)own 3-1, we know it’s really hard to come
back,” San Antonio’s Manu (iinobili said. “But
we’re going to try. O f course, we still believe in
ourselves. We’re going to have a shot. As always
the next game is TH E game.”
The Spurs, who have won three champion
ships in the last five years and four in the last

nine, have .ill tho oxporionco .i team could ask
for, w ith rim Duncan. ( ¡iiiobili and lony I’.irkor lo.uliiig tho way.
“ I hoy'ro tho dofonding champions, and
wo'ro going to h.ivo to pl.iy another good 4Smiiuito basketball g.imo in order to boat them,”
Fisher said.
“Wo’w boon through tough games already
in this series, and this game is going to bo tho
toughest.” 1 akors center Ban (íasol said.
rho L.ikors put tho Spurs in a must-win situ
ation Fuosd.iy night by winning ‘Í3-B1 for San
Antonio’s first homocourt loss in tho postseason
after seven wins.
San Antonio appeared a stop slow at times,
with tho Lakers’ 2()-4 advantage in secondchance points a key to the game.
“We diti a pretty docent jo b o f stopping
them, and every time we iliil get a stop, they
got another chance at it,” Duncan said. “Even if
it wasn’t a score right away, they got an oppor
tunity to pull it back out and run it again. And
that takes a lot out o f you.”
Barker is the only member o f the San Anto
nio rotation who’s under 3<), so perhaps fatigue
was a factor. But co.ich Círegg Bopovich bristled
last week when the Spurs’ age was brought up
after they blew’ a 20-point lead in Cíame 1, say
ing: “When we win, we’re the e.xperienced
team. When we lose, we’re older than dirt.That’s
just silly.”
Bopovich said before Wednesday afternoon’s
flight to Los Angeles that the Spurs needed to
let go o f the Cíame 4 loss.
“ If you don’t let it go, you can’t focus on the
game (tonight), the task at hand,” he said.“So by
the time we land in LA, it will be gone and we’ll
be concentrating on just talking about what we
can do to win basketball games.
“I’ve alw’ays said that you have to have some
good fortune. And good fortune means a bad
shot might go in, maybe you get a good call,
maybe you get a good whistle.”

ASSOCIAI 11) PHI ss

Los Angeles Lakers guard Kobe Bryant steals the ball from San Antonio Spurs guard
Manu Ginobili in San Antonio on Tuesday night during the Lakers’ 93-91 Game 4 win.
The Spurs didn’t get a good whistle in the
late going Tuesday night, after Fisher made con
tact with San Antonio’s Brent Barry before Bar
ry unloaded a desperation 3-pointer that didn’t
come close.
To a man, the Spurs said they didn’t expect a
foul to be called in that situation.
O f course, the Lakers didn’t get a good
whistle seconds earlier, when a juniper by Fish
er appeared to tick the rim, and Los Angeles
ultimately lost possession wVth 2.1 seconds left
because o f a shot-clock violation.
The Spurs probably need a big eflbrt from
Ciinobili to extend the series.The NBA’s si.xth
man o f the year shot 9-for-15 and scored 30
points in San Antonio’s 103-84 victory’ in Cíame
3, but went a combined 7-for-29 for a total o f
24 points in the other three games — all losses.
“Ciouple o f shots didn’t fall in,” Ciinobili said.

N EW

“O f course, I always give (the Lakers) credit —
they played good defense.”
Bryant smiled when .isked about not at
tempting a single free throw’ in Cianie 4.
“ I don’t know about that,” he said. “That’s
one o f the mysteries o f the world.”
Lakers coach Bhil Jackson praised San An
tonio’s Bruce Bowen for his defensive eflbrt on
Bryant when asked about his star’s lack o f foul
shots.
But the coach couldn’t resist taking a jab.
“The basis is guys getting their hands on
players, and that’s what referees judge,” Jackson
said. “Tw’o hands particularly, it’s a call, and Bow’en is faster than the eye in that regard. Lie’s
really quick w’ith his hands, so he gets in and
bothers but he can back out before the shots are
up usually, and so you have to give him credit.
He’s obviously an illusionist at some level.”
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Gender
co u tin u e fifro m p a g e 16

teams have been competing tor years, did not re
turn a call seeking comment on Jaime s dismissal
trom the hoys team.
fie denied pressure from opposing parents
prompted the decision, instead telling the news
paper that new management at the gym decideil
tt) enforce a rule barring mixed-gender teams
that's been on the books for some time — even
though it w.isn’t invoked in previous years.
Franzer contended the boys played "ditferently against her because she was a girl. They’d
been taught to not push a girl, so they weren’t
fouling her hard."
Abraham laughed that explanation otT Jaime
has played on his boys team since second grade
without it ev'er being a problem.
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“ It she were 4-teet-9 and no good, we wouldn’t
be luving this discussion,” he said in the same in
terview, “ lb appease a small minority o f parents,
in this day and age, is stupid. This is a decision that
really targets her. ...“ 1 can’t think o f one boy that
we’ve pkiyed against that’s had a pniblem with
her. Maybe their dads do.”
Williams knows Jaim e’s days o f pl.iying a n n petitively against boys — let alone dominating
the games — are limited. Tennessee coach Pat
Sumniitt, w ho runs one o f the premier women’s
college programs, regularly has her team scrim
mage against men to raise tlieir game — which is
all that Jaime wanted in the first place.
“We’re taught boys are stronger and faster and
if you compare them at just about any age, that’s
true,” Williams said. “ Hut it’s not until 13 or so
that the ditTerence in strength and speed makes
competing unfair.
“They recommended we have her play against

high-school girls, but we ilon’t want her playing
on the road unless her dad or I can be there,” she
added.
In the meantime, Jaime practices with her
sister or on her own. She’s back playing with a
sixth-grade girls team and high schoolers when
the game don’t require travel, but her parents plan
to put Jaime back in a boys le.igue as soon as they
find one that will accommodate her.
“One ditierence between men and WDiiien
is that men are always telling women what thev
can’t, 111 shouldn’t be doing. But somebody has to
blaze trails sometimes,” Williams added.“ If every
woman bought into the idea there’s a ceiling on
how high they can go, Jackie wouldn’t be going
to school on a basketball scholarship and Jaime
wouldn’t have her heart set on following her.”
Jim Lithe is a thitiotial sports columnist Jor The As
sociated Press. Write to him at ilitke(cfrap.org.

Crosby propels Penguins to win in Game 3
Ira Podell
ASSO( lA U -l) I'ktSS

P1TTSBURCÍH — The Penguins are O-forT h e jo e but downright perfect at home.
After two shutout losses to the Red Wings in
I )etroit’s Joe Louis Arena, Sidney CTosby scored
Pittsburgh’s first two goals o f the Stanley C'up
finals and carried the Penguins to a 3 -2 victory
Wednesday night.
The Red Wings still lead the series 2-1 , with
Cíame 4 back in Pittsburgh on Saturday night.
The finals then shifts back to Detroit for a now
necessary fifth game.
The Penguins improved to 9 -0 at home in the
playotTs and have won 17 straight there, dating to
a loss to San Jose on Feb. 24.
Their previous game in front o f the home
crowd was a 6 -0 blitz in the clinching Cíame 3
o f the Eastern C'onference finals against Phila
delphia.
Thev were outscored 7 -0 in Detroit.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unlim ited yoga classes $90 for
90 days. Smiling Doe Yoga
.S46-9KK). 1227 Archer St.
w w w.smi Ii ngdogyogaSl.O.com
To w hom ever look the
banana tree plant outside o f
555 Westmont.
Please return it.
V isit our website and place
your ad today!
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of* tor first-tim e clients

i-all to m akf an a|i|K nntiiirnt w ith Robin

541-1100 or 459-5505 («*11'
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stud io fitn cssfo rivo m en .com

mind-set going m, and it was nice to get it tor
sure.
Marc-Andre Fleury, who hasn’t been beaten
at home in 19 games, made 32 saves. He allowed
Johan Franzen’s power-play goal with 3:12 left
in the second period that cut Pittsburgh’s lead
to 2-1 and Mikael Samuelsson’s tally in the third
that again got Detroit within one.
CTiris Osgood stopped 21 shots, but fell to
6-1 in his career in the finals. He backstopped
the Red Wings’ championship round sweep o f
Washington in 1998, though it became clear this
wouldn’t be his night when Adam Hall banked
a shot in otThis skate from behind the net 7:18
into the third period.
“We didn’t play as wrll as should have,” De
troit defenseman Brian Ratalski said. “We were
playing w'ell until they got that first goal, that
gave them a lot o f momentum and got the crowd
into it. They took it from there.”
The R ed w in g s led Nashville 2 -0 in the first
round, only to be tied through four games. Dallas

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Detroit Red Wings goalkeeper Chris Osgood (30)
defends during the first period in Pittsburgh on
Wednesday.
“ Look at it. We’re one game away from ty
ing up the Stanley C'up finals, after a lot o f you
guys counted us out,” defenseman Ryan W hit
ney said.
O osby had been bottled up by the Red Wings’

CLASSIFIEDS

Track
co n tin u ed fr o m p a g e 16

there a few' times like we h.ive.”
1 razeur will be competing .it
the facility for the third time.
“ I’m excited we're he.iding
back.” he said. "We know what
the weather’s like, what the track
is like and where the wind blows,
so we’ll haw a little bit o f an ad
vantage over a lot o f people in the
region who may have never been
on the track.”
Cal Poly women joining D.iv
include seniors Cihristine Silva (in
the pt)le vault) and Jessica Egg
leston (triple jump), in addition
to junior Julieann Dufresne (shot
put and discus) and freshman
Jasmine Pickett (long jump and
triple jump).
Nine Mustangs join Frazeur
competing on the men’s side.
Seeded 12th arejuniorTre’dale
lolver (in the 1(H)) and sopho
more Joe Ciatel (1,300).
The rest o f the contingent is
comprised o f seniors Joey Tiauser
(in the triple jump) and CTiris
White (shot put), juniors Evan
Anderson (1..300) and JelT Lease
(steeplechase), sophomores Kevin
Jones (pole vault) and Ciarl Dargitz (steeplechase) and freshman
CAinnor Landry (pole vault).
Ciompetition starts with the
women’s hammer throw at 10
a.m. Friday, before the first Mus
tang competes in the women’s
pole vault at 1:30 p.ni.
Track events begin with the
women’s 4-x-lOO relay at 2:10
p.m., prior to the initial C'-al Polygniced running event, the men’s
1..300 at 2:.30 p.m.

M ustang D aily Cla.ssifieds
O n lin e and in p rin t!
w w u .n iu s ta n ^d a ily .n e t/
classifieds

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

LOST AND FOUND

K ia R io C inco fo r sale!
Cute, sporty car fo r sale by
Cal Poly professor. Great
condition, 48,(KK) mis.
See lin k fo r in fo / photos:
http:// slo.craigslist.org/
car/6798()6048.html $7()()()/
______ best o ffe r________

ATTFNTIO N PHYSICS
MAJORS Am in need o f
physics article reviewers. Pay
rate is $ 2().(K) per hour, most
work takes minimum o f live
hours, email garciabiasCa'atl.net

M ake $$$ N o w !
D R IN K A C T P O W F R .C O M

Fost anything .^ Please
contact Cal Poly Fost and
Found in b u ild in ii 70 or at
805-756-74>i9.

R H D U C K D FOR Q U IC K
S A L F Unwanted roommate:
Dave Renfrew. Tells lame
Jokes. D rinks lots o f m ilk ,
can fix toasters. Car goes
into "perform ance m ode"
I f interested, please contact
K rista or M ichele.
V isit m ustangdaily.net/classifieds to see photos, links, and
more in fo rm a tio n !

P A R T -T IM F C A M P U S
P R O M O TF R Urgent, $9/ hr
handing out flyers,
innovât ivewebconceptsC«
yahoo.com
Palm Theatre is H irin g !
817 Palm Street.
* A p p ly in Person*
Run a Classified Display
"M ustang M in i" ! Contact
you r ad rep at 756-1143

HOUSING
Free Fist o f all Houses and
Condos For Sale in SFO.
C all Nelson Real Fstale
546-1990 OR em ail
.steveCfLslohomes.com
5 Bedroom Home fo r sale
askine $668K
C all 805-441-6908

TRAVEL
G R A D U A T IO N W F F K
A v ila Beach 5 Star Resort
sleeps 4. $1200/ w k. 805528-1155. sanluisbayinn.com
bsaiCflLcharter.net

FO ST U S B ! Its a w hite. 4
gig. USB. Reward i f found!
= ) Contact A bby at
626-715-4110
Fost IpodTouch! I lost my
I pod touch last week by the
C alpoly track. R ew ard!!!
F m ail: agorelliCflt calpoly.edu
ork)5 -.3 45 -09 85
I.ost somethimz? Fost and
found ads are free! Send us
an em ail at
mustangdailyclassifiedsCcL
gm ail.com
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Women’s field hockey team
captures California Cup
K ory H arb eck
MUS I ANC D A llY

T he 37th annual C’alifornia Cup at M oor
park Com m unity College last weekend was a
tournament o f redemption for the Cal Poly
women’s field hockey club team.
After not capturing the Western Collegiate
Field Hockey C onference title in the fall for
the first time since the league’s inception in
2004, the Mustangs won the California Cup
on Monday, after three years o f a third-place
finish and two second-place finishes.
“ I couldn’t believe we had won after try
ing so hard for so many years,” Mustangs
co-captain Lisa Clark said. “O ur team has re
ally bonded throughout the year, which has
helped with chemistry on the field.”
Cal Poly seized the title in the competitive
division, including squads from throughout
C'alifornia and Canada, as well as W C F H C
foes U C Santa Barbara and U C Davis.
T he Mustangs’ tournament run, includ
ing a victory over W C F H C champion U C S B
in the semifinals, hinged largely on a stout
defensive effort anchored by goalkeeper Jes
sie M iller, who allowed just two goals in five
matches.
“To have three shutouts in the tournament
was amazing,” Cdark said.
C’al Poly started pool play Saturday by
defeating U C Davis 2 -0 and Mulligans o f
Huntington Beach 3 -1 . Sunday, the Mustangs
returned to rout Lady Birds o f Vancouver,
British Colum bia 5 -0 , thanks to an offensive
Hurry spearheaded by a trio o f forwards —
Alex D unn,A dele Sch op fand Hannah Hart
nett.
T he victory assured the Mustangs o f the
No. 1 seed and a rematch with the rival Cauchos, who edged the three-tim e defending
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COURTESY PHOTO

Sara Adams, Lyndsi Foster and Amber Zimmermann, shown Nov. 17> 2007, helped lift the Cal
Poly womens held hockey club team to a 2-1 championship win Monday over Green Cards.
champion Mustangs 1-0 Nov. 1 7 ,2 0 0 7 in the
W C F H C title game.
“T h ey ’re our biggest rival and we always
seem to play with a little more intensity and
step up our game because there is a personal
interest,” Cdark said.
In a physical match-up. Cal Poly relied on
its swarming defense led by Sara Adams and
Amber Zim mermann to avenge the defeat
with a 1-0 victory setting up a showdown
Monday with Fallbrook’s Green Cards, who
knocked the Mustangs out o f the two previ-

ous California Cups.
T he final was decided with penalty strokes
after regulation ended in a 1-1 tie.
Clark and Susie C'ondon scored in (!al
Poly’s five attempts, but it also amounted to a
tie, resulting in sudden-death penalty strokes.
After a block by Miller, Adams snuck one
past the opposing goalkeeper to give Cal Poly
the cup.
“ I busted into tears because 1 was so hap
py,” edark said. “ It felt great to finally get on
top.

Fifteen Mustangs head to West Regional
Day leads Cal Poly back
to Cal State Northridge
after meeting Olympic
W standard in high jum p
two weeks ago at same site

Cal Poly senior

A 'v i f

Donovan Aird
-
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‘Like having
Shaq on a
high school
team’
ON SPORTS AND GENDER

a¡aásandíMlí]

Chris Frazeur has been here be
fore. The next step, though, would
put him in even more exclusive
company.
Frazeur will be one o f 15 mem
bers o f the Cal Poly track and field
team looking to qualify for the
national championships at West
Regional competition at Cal State
Northridge this Friday and Satur
day.
“That’s a lifelong dream o f
mine,” said Frazeur, who will com
pete in the 400-m eter hurdles for
the second year in a row at the re
gional level. “Athletically, my whole
life has kind o f been leading up to
this since 1 started running track 12
or 13 years ago. This would defi
nitely be the highest point o f my
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Jessica Egg
leston, shown
during a dual
with UC Santa
Barbara on May
3 , qualified
regionally in
the triple jump,
and is one of
five women who
will represent
the Mustangs
on Friday and
Saturday at the
West Regional
at Cal State
Northridge.
MUSTANG DAILY
FILE PHOTO

entire athletic career.”
He enters the weekend seeded
ninth in his premier event, at 51.68
seconds.
Top-five finishers will auto
matically qualify for the national
championships, held June 11-14 in

Des Moines, Iowa, while those in
the top 12 will be considered for
at-large bids, given in descending
order, applying the national best
marks list.
Leading the Cal Poly women
will most likely be senior Shartin

Day, whose national standing is al
ready entrenched. The top-ranked
high jumper in the country met an
(Olympic “A” standard in that event
by clearing 6 feet, 4 Y* inches at the
Big West C'onference Champion
ships on May 17, also at Cal State
Northridge.
Day regionally qualified in the
long jump and javelin throw, and
nationally in the heptathlon, but
chose to compete solely in the high
jump.
“I was quite a ways down on
those lists as far as making it to
nationals,” Day explained, adding
that competing in the long jump
and the javelin throw, leading up to
the high jump, in such a condensed
period o f time may have precluded
her from being at her best for her
top event.
Helping the Mustangs, Day said,
could be their familiarity with the
Matador Track Complex.
“It definitely adds to a greater
comfort level,” Day said.“We should
have more experience there than a
lot o f other schools who haven’t
had the opportunity to compete
see Track, page 15

Funny how some people behave
when the shoe is on the other foot.
Young girls were kept o ff play
ing fields far too long because they
weren’t supposed to be tough enough,
then denied a chance to play against
boys because they weren’t supposed
to be good enough.
Those who still don’t believe
times have changed should check out
the video o f glamour girl Danica Pat
rick’s near-dust up with rival driver
Ryan Briscoe after he knocked her
car out o f the Indy 500 last weekend.
And then there’s a much less-publi
cized item from earlier this month:
12-year-old Jaime Nared was barred
from playing in a boys’ league in Bea
verton, Ore., because she was simply
too good.
“She’s still playing and practicing
and she doesn’t talk about it much,”
her mother, Reiko Williams, said
Tuesday.“But Jaim e’s teammates have
been supporting her. She gets a ton
o f text messages from the boys saying,
‘Wish U were here.’”
Small
wonder. Jaime
stands
6 -fo o t-1 and has been wearing out
the competition everywhere she
plays. Not long ago, Jaime dropped
30 points on a league opponent,
prompting complaints from some
parents that Jaime go back to play
ing against girls her own age. Jaim e’s
coach, Michael Abraham, tried that
and didn’t see the point.
“We beat one team 90-7,” he told
the Oregonian newspaper recently.
“At her level, it’s like having Shaq on
a high school team.”
Just like Shaq, Jaime has been
asked to produce a birth certificate
on more than one occasion, and it
explains a lot. Her father, Greg Na
red, played basketball for Maryland
two decades ago and her older sister,
Jacklin, 17, will play for the women’s
team there next fall after leading all
scorers in C^regon’s Class 6A high
schools. Jaime wound up on the
sidelines when Cireg volunteered to
coach Jackim’s select girls team in
seventh grade, and it didn’t take long
for the couple, who have since di
vorced, to realize they had another
special player on their hands.
“She could have jumped rope, or
drawn pictures, or done some o f the
other things we think girls should
do, but she just held onto a basket
ball and imitated everything she saw,
every drill, over and over,” Williams
recalled. “She was only five, but after
that, she was never without a ball in
her hand. Let me tell you, she broke
lots o f things around the house.
“ For the longest while, I always
pleaded,‘Put the ball down.’ But not
anymore.”
Neal Franzer, who’s in charge at
The Hoop, a private basketball facil
ity in Beaverton where Abraham’s
see Gender, page 15

